
2021 Spring/
Summer 
Events 
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Camp Christy is Christ's  

facility used to impact the lives of 

people into a closer  

relationship with Jesus Christ for 

the sake of His Glory. 

Contact Information 

Steve and Danielle Massaglia 

Camp Christy Managers 

320 Camp Christy Drive  

Scott City, KS 67871 

620-872-3025 

campchristy365@gmail.com 

www.campchristy.net 

“Where a Week at 

Camp is More than 

a Week at Camp!” 



 Spring Work Days 

We will be hosting scheduled work days 

this spring to prepare for camp.  These 

work days will include the following tasks: 

• Help Manager Steven put finishing 

touches on new cabin interiors 

• Unload, unpack, and put together 32 

new bunk bed units 

• Tree clean up and grounds beautifica-

tion 

• Deep clean of seasonal buildings 

 

Work days will be scheduled late April-

early May.  Work day details will be pub-

lished soon on social media, text alerts, 

and email.   

 

Individuals and groups are welcome to 

schedule their own day to come and work.  

Archery Camp 

July 19-22 

Boys and girls who are middle school age and 

older are invited to come to Camp Christy for a 

few days and learn more about archery. Camp-

ers will also be given opportunities for fellow-

ship and spiritual growth with archery related 

Bible lessons. 

All skill levels are welcome.  Adults who 

would like to learn more about archery are also 

welcome to come as sponsors.   

Junior Archery Camp 

TBD 

Junior Archery camp is geared towards the 

younger archer.  Kids who are in grades 2nd 

grade and older can attend this two-day camp.   

Their camp time will be similar to Archery 

Camp but on a smaller scale.  

This is not an overnight camp. 

Housing may be available for families out of 

the area 2021 Central Region Camps 

June 7-11 High School Camp 

June 14-18 Middle School 

June 21-25 Junior Camp 

June 28-30 Primary Camp 

July 1-2 Day Camp   

 
These camps are available for kids K-12th Grade.   

More details, fliers, and registration 

for all of these events can be found by 

going to our website; 

www.campchristy.net.   

Legacy Leadership Training 

June 1-2 

We are wanting to bring up a harvest of 

leaders from existing campers that will carry 

on the legacy and tradition of camping, 

evangelism, and discipleship.   

Legacy Leadership Training, LLT, is for the 

mature Christian who wishes for a greater 

depth to their camp experience.  Participants 

will be 6th grade and older.  

Participants do not have to serve in Camp 

Leadership if taking this course.  However, 

for those who wish to do so in the future this 

camp is strongly encouraged!   

“All Mankind” Special Needs Camp 

June 5  

God’s Word says that it’s the duty of all man

-kind to know and do the will of God.  We 

understand this will be a different person for 

every camper with special needs that comes 

to this camp!   

This camp will be for any child who is in on 

an IFSP or who has a disability or delay 

identified by a health, mental health, or edu-

cational professional.  Each child will have a 

cabin leader assigned to them who will share 

the gospel at their developmental level.   

“Now all has been heard; here is the conclu-

sion of the matter:  Fear God and keep his 

commandments, for this is the duty of all man-

kind.” 

-Ecclesiastes 12:13 

Family Day Camp 

July 24 

Families can come this day to experience all 

the joys of camp!  There will be crafts, time in 

the scripture (separated by adults and kids), 

free time including swimming, napping, and 

sweet shack, and will close with a campfire 

supper!   


